
 

    Sensei’s Check sheet for Candidate’s Grading Points  
       Sensei’s, please complete the following check sheet for your candidate(s) to help  
       the grading board assess their judo knowledge and activity since their last grade. 

Candidates Name: ____________________________________ 
Sensei’s signature: ____________________________________ 
Date: ____________________________ 
Competition:   
 
 
      
 
                       
 
 
                           /20 

1. How many shiai points (participation and wins) does your candidate have for grading? 
 

2. Has your candidate competed at the National Championships?  
 
3. Is your candidate a National Medallist?   
  
4. Is your candidate an International Medallist? (IJF or PJC event)   
 
Shiai points 100 = 5 points, 100+ =10 points, National Championships points = 5 points 
National Medalist points:= 5 points, International Medalist points: (IJF or PJC event) = 5 bonus points 

Coaching:         
           
 
                                  
                      
                           /20 

1. Does your candidate have their NCCP coaching certification? 
 
2. Does your candidate instruct any classes at your dojo? (full season) 
 
Coaching level certifications: Level 1 certified = 5 points,  Level 2  = 10 points and Level 3 certified = 15 points 
Instructing: 1 time per week = 3 points, 2 times per week = 6 points, 3+ times per week = 10 points 

Refereeing:         
 
                                   
                  
 
                           /20 

1. Does your candidate have any referee certification? 
 

2. Does your candidate referee at any tournaments?   
 
Refereeing certification: Prov C = 2 points, Prov B = 3 points, Prov A = 4 points, Nat C = 6 points, Nat B = 8 points,  
Nat A and higher = 10 points, Refereeing at tournaments points: 1 point for every tournament (max 10 points) 

Kata:                          
 
 
 
                                   
                      
                          /20 

1. How many shiai points (participation and top 5) does your candidate have for grading? 
 

2. Has your candidate competed at the National Championships?   
 

3. Is your candidate a National Medallist?   
 
Shiai points: 30 = 5 points, 30+ =10 points, National Championships points: = 5 points, National Medalist points: = 5 points 

Self-Improvement 
and Contributions 
to the sport of 
Judo:                      
                                 
 
                      
 
 
                          /20 

1. Has your candidate attended or instructed any kata or referee clinics (minimum 4 hrs 
each)?  [= 1 points per clinic (max 6 points)] 
 

2. Has your candidate attended any coach’s retreats (minimum 1 day each)?   [= 1 points per 
retreat; max 6 points.] 

 
3. Does your candidate go above and beyond to give back to the sport of Judo in any other 

way? 
 
Above & Beyond Examples: 
--Are they on the Judo Sask executive, on any Judo Sask Committees or members of the club executive?   
--Has your candidate been a uke for another person’s grading?   
--Are they always helping in the club during class or staying afterwards to help others.  
Please provide details and give your point value up to 8 points: 

Total:               /100   Revised October 2018 

 


